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Abraham io our father.” If we take the doq- walk»; six iron foundrifes,and several small atéam 3 
trine of і he final persevetonce of the saints, and mi Is for mechanical purpose* The town W ittief»'- 3 
join »o it the pedo-ffaptist dogma, which teaches ly built of wood. By order ofrtb# council brick 
that the children of the faithful bring graco Wittf have tb'take the plate of Wood in certain parts oL 
them into the world' àt their birth—It follows th# town. Anukland ia building up very fast, and r 
necessarily that the whofe posterity of eveif Ш almost every day we see the foundation ofeome nêtr' 
believer is predestinate»? The demonstrâtinh is b^Mmg lpid. There is one large RomanCatbo- 
obvfoua acCdhling td CaMif8 principles—wWo- lid Chapel,of віойе; four belonging to the Chttreb ,r 
ever is ftdrnof dbelfever ie born in the dnVeRaht, ofEngRhd, and the fifth enejuet commencing to * 
and consequently in grâce ; Whosoeverfihee build; tjie WesUntgi Methodists have five pUeea f 
gràeü m-' Yfhe his - ffrhotWy »*n Цмдцj ^ дtj»y- ;. o
for himself, but transmits it to his whole pos- diets one chapel ; the Ind > two ;"the
Urity, we have grace extended to indeflifife'gen
erations. If so much as one true believer be 
found in a whole lmeage, all the descendante of 
this person are predestinated. If so maoh As one 
be found to die reprobate,"it must be concluded 
that oil his ancestors were damned. We bâtisse 
no one was ever born naturally Into the kingdom і 
all must conn* in by repentance faith and baptism; 
all must be willing, or voluntary subjects. ■ They 
must come into the kingdom of their own afooord, 
not by the act of their parents, guardians or 
sponsors. They must not only be willing, but 
desirous to enter it. Unconcious infants and 
idiots cannot be members of the visible kings 
Uom ; they cannot repent \ they cannot believe ; 
they cannot seek to enter into the kingdom.-'•All 
real members of the visible kingdom must be con
verted—become humble, penitent, believing and 
obedient tneChrist. “The ordinances of the king
dom were visible ordinanees—-symbolizing to- the 
eye, as well as the heart, the believer's death to 
sin, and the Savior’s death fur htm." “The lawe 
of the kingdom were visible laws, recorded 
der the direction of the Holy Spirit for the ie- 
struction ind cmtrol of ils subjects.’’ The exe
cutive of the kingdom, (ihe church) to which wee 
intrusted the enforcement of those laws, was a 
visible organization, with a fixed and settled con
stitution—having the extent of its powers and 
the manner and occasion of their exercise etear-

______fihidflndjrrrn і thrrnrmnr and unfaltering деептЬегя, the greatness of its privileges, the per-
hup. «.eh: yv»Wisbe4 Voder .evere pOTt*- pet.illy at i(« dunlion, Ihe extent ol its power— 
lion etid fieevyelfliotione I which feith «0 àc6»e,j u he further proclaimed the terms of admission

to its honors and lewarde, and also explained the sp 
nature, rharaclcr, and offièè’ of its King ; many Of 
of the people gladly believed, cheerfully ac- Tb 
oepled the*glad tidings, and cordially submitted 1 ne 
to tbkclftims of the Redeemer. t,,ni

Barbers. They bleed as well as shave, 
isn attraction to pAlrons, have f *r a sign 
RB of л man or woman, with their blood 
ig in graceful arches from some fifteen 
ity veins iu the lege, arms and neck. 
ia-uO accouuting for tastes, but we were 
hduced by these pictures to be bled by а

■get keep a sharp look out, as we. walk

M

Per the Cbrlitun W.tehalen.
•PEES TO A Y0ÜÉQ MEHSTEE.

■vii

lord *• téton*»», and hope eo pelieet, originated 
pjyour union with the Lord Jeeua Christ, and

nwib-aidWtoMte «1» eight dr-6od ftot wither?-
tap my last letter I directed your attention to s<> Theséprïieeit and supplications we present In 
me important considerations to ftWmade prèvF yoiur'iiüliâff.^iN^tiKn,'beloved of Ood, because
At to deciding on*field fif taher. I iftlll no* wAhhW that V* Were elected & Miration from \ When they thus believed they did not hern- 

,L*Ato»,*lMtio»...tW th. ^âhttitofftoà-toeto.w . Utou.*******

nanoeoy of the pastoral connection. When, after Of you^ election, the subject of our grateful in ihe appropriate way. They pdmicly profea- 
nature reflection, a pastoral chargé has been ac- primes. wc arc assured from evidences the most 
tepted,- the relation thus fotmed ought as a gen- concluefvq^/

ira! tirittfr té be permanent. Other (bingebeing : І1,. The ggppel which jre proclaimed unto you, 
quai, the usefulness of a minister will increise didoqt comcamong you,through our lips.iu word, 
rith tbe duration of hie-connection with any par only. R oame with power, out of, our very 
icular church. Time is required1 to enable him hearts,#
i establish a perfect Understanding With bis pen- special operation-of the Holy Spirit within us,
îles fta years roll on he grows in their a&ciiona, could produce. It • .me to you also $rtngh ue,
nd acquiree more éfl ikeir reaped. They, be- with a power which-en unhesitating conviction of oneness.

acquainted with bis character, style o* the trarhftitaeas of whet we preached gave unto
preaching, and ceaae to criticize.anv tit tile imper» tie, Our owe dlhsciousneea of the Divine pres-
Fectione ід his manners or bis sermons. The ence and' blessing as we pleached the gospel
young who grow up under bis ministry learn to among you, assures us that God has chosen yod
cherish a respect and affection for Mm, which as his peculiar people.
under otter circumstances they could not pbe- Ye also must acknowledge that the Divine
tibly f«rf; and will be fai more likely to he ir and Spirit aided t/s in our ministrations, us ye call to daims of the Redeemer. But every believer has

ÉHkords than ttioee of a comparative atran- mind the exertions we put forth, and the power A call to preach the gospel, and is false to hia » grans, less than a half-penny we can enjoy a
With which wespakejAs yo remember also, that master if he refuses to perform this duty. Thé surfeit of hny of these luxuriye. In another pari

rw* thus labored will tori, not for the realization sense of this transformed the scattered fugitives of ihe square is the stand of an Aquaiolo. A
of selfish ends, but jçdely for yoor spiritual wel- from Jerusalem,, into seaious and effective mis- ban el of water swung on a pivot, a bottle ol
ifiK Would men, uninfluenced by p.power from "ionanes. anniseed, and a few lemons, constitutes his stock
on high, have made auchreiertione and epdured We brethren, learn from this account that be- in trade. In a city like Naples where good wa- 
siuh ti iale, sokly (qr your spiritual good ? lievers only are entitled to baptism. Respecting ter is scarce, this business deserves and receives

2. Moreover, we are satisfied of your election, those who were baptized on this occasion we re- encouragement. In an appropriate corner of the
and have good reason to thank God for the eel- they believed the dootrineat which Philip apuare ate plqy-actors,some of whom are giving

Eburch over which he preside#, untü at length he -v«. ion of your souls,when we «all to mind theef- A*ught, and are specified as adults. representations of Punch, others of a higher or-
leases to take any special intoreat in its welfare! foc» a ofi pur preaching which we* vimtie in yon» X* Y* Z' der w<i performing s t«uc oumedy. The sped a-
But the evils to the church are still greetér, When ye heard it, ye received it, through the іГсьЙа wt,h tors are just aa much amused as though they
They cannot be expected m have any very warm receptiowof doctrines so arrange, to your Pagan -плпітахтп л-n" wTa had not witnessed these representations daily
ttttachipent ;o a stranger. His influence beebmés feUbw-cittadne, brought upon yon their hatred, RECOLLECTIONS OF NAPLES. since chidboud.
berely official. They listen to hie sermons with and exposed you to many and severe affliction*. No. 2. We turn from the square iuto one of the
■ cold end critical spirit, and are very indifferent FUHbertnorc, in receiving these lruths, though LIFE IN NAPLES. streets which led away from it, and suddenly find
■boul-hie pastoral admonitions. Very often too ye were in consequence exposed to persecution The «тімппл- nf Кяпіе* wh«n «Am frftm ourselvee in the seat of Neapolitan industry. The 
then a pastor leaves hi, former charge, the and affliction, ye yot experienced a joy which the !^sia^%JZ иГа Jen meohnnie. of Nâ,bl». do not deem it xis# to go

Ichurch finds great difficulty in deciding upon t>r *was a fruit of thd Holy Spirit, by whose influence tie acclivity whose summit is crowned by the t0 expense ol hiring workshops, and conse- 
Igaioing to і ta aervioe a suitable man, and in con- alone ye were cblè to rejoice under such trying са„це 0f Elmo—and stretching ins acmieir- V1.®Dliy df lhcu W0lk in lhe etrefit&—ithere are
bequence ia left for weeks or months without a circumstances. Not only did ye receive tho cular form along the margin of the bay, the etuo- shoemakers, cobblers, and even black-
hniuùler. Evidently .the reletion between pee-, word end witl)joy, but ye alio became imite tore ciwd |,ou,eB, the caetiee, churches, and р.іасец 0l“.1" ** ope“ '*lreet ll*rd /a‘w0,k “
Ltr and people w«a de.igped to be permanent— of ps end of the Lord, eo lint b}- your activity in dl s(lpejr to g,eit advantage; Meet of the “»dM- We pa.» out of thie etteet

PS
Live year, pa.tor, inwhom they may place can- otto», to aJJ who Relieved not only in M.cedo- Nuov. and the Strada Toledo, arc broad and * huge cauldron. ,n which maccaron, і»
Ffidenco. la,. but also m Aebaia. well paved. Thc« a,roeta with tho Villa Real, boding, and here arc crowd, of -he l.xaaron, gel-
I it must be allowed that the permanency of the For not only has the doctrine ot the Lord been апд the Luogo Giatello.are the favorite nromeo» mg e.U|>pC[’ .All°Portant meal шаУ be ob* 
paetoral connection cannot be maintained with- epreadLqhtoed through your exertions in Mace- adeaof the inhabitants, and in them we discover lawed at ,be ^significant cost of one gran a, 
out effort on the paVt ol the minister. He must dénia and Achaia, but also the report of your mu6h 0f what is novel or interesting in the char- ^hre® gran0 .®re t<1U^ lo а ,)enpy ol ourmooey) 
study more diligently than if he designed to so- joyful Wild consistent adhesion to the fuitb, even acter, disposition and condition of the Ncapoli- T^azzaroni need no spoons they det-m knives 
jonrn only for a season. He who neglects his study in the midst of tnnny and aevére afflictions, has tans. Hither wo turn whenever, for the time a superfluity, a little lin plate of mac-
will, if pastor of an intelligent people, soon dis- gonë fbrtb everywhere, so that We need not say satiated with the external beauties of art ami Са.Г°т J*®*î*f Pr°vlded» lhe kungry Purchaecr
cover that hU sermon» tail to keep stteotiop, and ; anything respecting !t. For in every quarter nature, and continually find something amusing ®eiZ“ 1 o0* ,l”nge ,Wlth. blf fi,1»ere» ,hrowa
jexcite interest. He must also di-pel those dreatna men relate concerning ue, the power and occep- if not instructive. b,a kea bac^ an Ku Pa down lbo maccarom
|»f which young ministers especially often indulge, tad do whK which we'proclaimed the gospel unto We will take a look through the Strada Nuova W‘!llmarVell0ffl. rapidity’
In aituatione of greater influence, in which they you—andhow ye were coi.wrted'to'G^d—turning when the heat of the sun has abated, aud the . ti ,urn ° int<> the Strada Nuovs. If evc- 
may,occupy a more commanding position. He away frotn ihe dumb idola which ye once rever- coolness of the atmosphere haa invuod the inha- mng aPl*roao“®e» a new 9ГГ,еа ‘Р^асіея 
^nuet come to the conclusion that the field which ed# ю serve the living, true and ooly God, and to bitants lo make their customary appearance. P£esent theinse x®s# ero one м гл mg a flock

expect the doming on,i* Son from heaven, even The atreet ;s thronged and we meet with many ^goats; thu.e who buy mz.k in Naples ensure 
Jesus, who delivers us from the wrath to come, representatives of every dies of society in Na- a possession o ie geuuiue aruc e y ta mg
who to that end, died, add whom God in evidence plea. The noble and his lady reclining iudolent- caiL 1 11 U t-°a 19 ,ПІ e Ш ІЄІ^ Pre8ence »

, . L • . . . now some teamster passes by, having for Ins
ly m their magnificent chariot ; the haughty , . . • • c' p. .. . , , team a gigantic ox, and an insignificant ass
Officer mounted on hi# spirited steed ; the , , . .

n . , , . „ , . . . ,. yoked together; now we st c a group of peasantssoluary Bishop looKtng out beu.Snantly from his ^ |hflir ^ i<ltid wilh a 80rtHof ipe,
luxurious carwage ; are the first lo attract the ^ fur„ieh lhem mueio when weary.
notice o t e visitor. There is little to be seen in the narrow and

We notice that the gentlemen are all remark- dj |treeU whioh wiud through lhe int,rior tif
ably good looking, and the ladies all remarkably ^ We only see women .pinning flax in 
,11 favored Amidst the crowds of merchantaand thc 0))Cn а|г, or carefully examining the heads 
citizens whq аго moving leuurely along we no- oflheir chiidren, for what purpose we cannot 
tice many a pour half naked wretcH, whose ap
parel consists of a pair ot cotton drawers, and , , , . .r , Л», .. About suu down we go to cur eating house,
a red woolen cap. These d.aguatmg creatures where a„ exeellent dinncr ie furniehed for a
arc uut m search of air or tecreation, but are .. . . r v, v,, , ... , carlme, about Ore pence. Then we adjourn tocollecting Lhe еікаг atunija »b,ch ere thrown Лв Cafe E „„„ of lhc m0„ „е1еІ)га1еи
away b, the smokers. Our attention u excited Mfel in Eur0 Here for about thre. ccn.v 
h, the number of ,r,e.U auJ .old,era who com- , o( coffe„, have the pr.vU.ga of
pose a large porttoo of the nruhltudc There .. roadi ,,„,e ne„,paper,, and of becoming ac- 
..id to be uo lea. than 6v= thoutoud ercle,,,.- <,u,inled with any w„h whom we can conver.e. 
t.S. m Naples, lhepoea .ar.ty and var.at, of „c t lhe Eogli,h, ,Uo are not very 
the.r coatume perhaps make then appear mare Af.er leaving tl.= cafe we alw.y. lind
numerous than they actually are- All these , crowd of men drawn up f,«.t of me door. 
mull.tude.are oha»...g and laughtog, none seem Th„ occupilion of ІІ1Є,В men is we bel.eve pe
te be thoegutful or care-worn, and, judged by cuUar Na le, at tbc prtMvn, day, and shall be 
outward apppearsncea, Naplea must be the gay- namele„. Af.er ruuning the gauntlet of the.r 
est City in the world.k beastiy wretches, we return to our lodgings.

• We turn away from observing the people them- We believe that the Neapolitans a ré the mist 
selves and seek to discover their occupations, degraded people in Europe. The higher classes 
In a city like Naplea we find many of the trades are ignorant and profligate, the middle classes 
-and poreuiis which are common to every city, indolent and dishonest, the lower classes lasy, 
but there are some peculiar occupations, and thievish sod treacherous. Beggars swarm every 
some of those with which we were acquainted, where, and will take no denial. One із cheated 
are carried on in à peculiar way. The shops by all wilh whom he deals,and unless Vesuvius 
along the Sirada Nuova, are little museums, overwhelms this city as it once did Pompei, and 
Here are displayed ornaments in cameo, and affords opportunity for a new people to dwell 
lava, white, brown, and black; many of these or- here, N .ples we fear will remain the most cor- 
namcnts are of great beauty and of exquisite rupl сЦу j,, jftirope. 
workmanship, and represent some of those paint- • -•——
inge or wiaiues winch are treasured up in the 
Royal museum. Here also are cheap hut accu
rate paintings of the city and its environs, taken 
from different points ofr view. Norte of these ar 
lists make any secret of their business, and it 
is véry interesting to watch them at work, espe
cially the Cameo workers. A Conch shell is 
taken aud sawn up into pieces* of tho size re 
quired by the artist,who then with a sharp instru
ment cuts out of the white surface layer of the 
shell thc figure designed, leaving for a back 
ground ihe semi* transparent jidrtion of the a bell.

As we pass along this street on otir way to 
the Largo Gastello we pau-c to look at the shops

Youkg B&othek

sed their faith, ahd were made members of the 
invisible kingdom.

Not only men, hut women also were baptized 
in the presence of their fedow countrymen. They 
thus in this most expressive and significant or
dinance exhibited their faith in the death and 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, and their profes
sion of a death unto sin and a life unto righte-

tiotyet been introduced, and Neapolitan drivers 
are not very careful.

These Calashes are curiosities. No where else 
can a vehicle accommodate eo many passengers. 
A two wheeled carriage well filled with three or 
four in the proper place, then four or five more 
stand on behind, while underneath the body and 
between the wheels ia a matting in which anx 
ious mothers may deposit their bebea. The ca
lash ja a one horse omnibus.

Presbytefkns two-; the Jews have а ауте- o 
gogue the baptists have one place of worship, 
with stated preaching, e large congregation, a « 
church of 130 members. J : ^
q Wov - H'w » TBV CLIMATB,

The cliroaU ie good. ■ I have passed a winter 
bore, what the old inhabitants call thé 
Muter they have seen for seven -years, and I as
sure you ibis not a Nova Beotia winter, vegetables 
grow in the gardens all winter, and whereever 
you cast • ytidr eye you can eee- the flowers in 
blbom, auch as you keep housed in Nota Scotia 
in Summer. . Cattle and horses are not housed, ,d 
except horses you keep to work, sheds are pro- ?t 
vided for the milch cows to lay under on rainy 
nights. Пау is only provided for working hor
ses aud milch cows, and we sometimes use greea^f я 
feed instead, that is oats and barley, sown in thd^y 
fall After tli o potatoes are dug, thus getting two 
crops a year off ihu зашо ground.

with an eloquence, which only a

Notes. I. We learn from the account given above 
the duly of believers to propagate the religion 
of Christ by their own personal exertion*. We 
•re too apt at the present day to place upon or
dained ministers the responsibility of presenting 
to the hearts and consciences of unbelievers the

When we reach the Lirgo Castello we pause
again1 and find much to amuse us. 
children playing a game like marbles with oran
ges—huckster women with fruit,oranges,grapes, 
po;negrtmtcs, a species of bananas, and other 
fruit, the names of which we cannot recall. For

•fll
?«v

Tho evils of frequéat changea are palpable.— 
fhe minister cannot be capable cf taking that in
terest in atrangersy which he had felt for . the 
ihureh with whose members he was intimately 
icqu&inted—many of whom perhaps he had Ld 
uto the baptismal waters. Each change will be 
wand to weaken the tie which bind# him to the

'ҐІт soif cfoso to Auckland town in many
places is not very good; but just go a few miles 
out and you will see land that ie worth looking at 
much better than L.pver éaw in Nova Scotia. It 
jr now the same Hwojn the season kero as the 

.ifirei of July with you. СюрА of all kinds look well 
end if this country bad tho industrious farmer of 
-Nova Scotia to work it ae he works his Nova 
Beotia farm, this country wouid shine, and I do 

ly pomUdjOutond carefully defined.” The church not think it would be second to any country in 
established by Christ at Jeiusalem, was a pattern 
fiir the organization and government of ell other 
churches. “Tho Acts of the Apostles givo ac» 
count of the first meeting . of the church after 
Christ’s resurrection— ‘ there werix present 
about one hundred and twenty.” Peter mention
ed an item of business. They all had an.equal ,which are very subject lo blight. Cherries, 
voice in the business, lor they (not Peter|цот> plums, peàra, peaches, figs, grapes, quinces and 
ipated the candidate, and after prayer they cast gqoschcrvep, gr<yj[ well here, arid the farmer who 
kits, (voted) and. Matthias was elected.” Each Could not live here would starve anywhere. The 
church established by.tho apostles in the dtf- land in general is much more broken than in 
ferent towns and cities, was after the pattern of Nova Scotia, yet there is much fiuo level land, 
the one at Jerusalem, and each separate, tnde- Last week 1 heard a farmer Offering his wheat 
pendent, local organization responsible only to for fsalo to a miller. lie said his wheat would 
Christ the bead. Those churches which had turn out. 40 bushels to the acre, he had about 
been fiundcd by the Apostles in person—particit- thirty acres. I think that rather better than 
larly tfic church in Jerusalem—were frequently Novo Scotia caq (fo. Tlieyget from 200 to 320 
consulted on doubtful points of ecclesiastical bushels of potatoea to the acre, 
regulations, or cases of church order, but“ They 
bad,” as Mosbeim declares, “no judicial author
ity, no control, no power çf giving laws—on the 
contury, it is as clear as noon-day, that al,! Chris
tian churches hnd equal rights, and were in all 
respects on a footing of equality ; nor does there 
appear in this first century any vestige of that 
consociation of churches of the saute province, 
which -gavo rise to ecclesiastical council^.”
“ Among the members of ouch church there was 
at first no peculiar class, possessing powers and 
privileges which the other members did not en
joy ; they recognized ench other as brethern and 
sisters, and among the membership there existed 
perfect equality.” Christ left hia work complete.
It was neither to be altered or amended.

the world.
A better potato» raising country is rift under 

the sun. No potatoe rot. Vegetable# of every 
description grow in abundance. Oats are the 
only thing that will not do as well here as iu 
Nova Sentiu, that і know of, except apples,

FACILITIES FOB EMIGUA.NTS .

I think this country far preferable to Noya 
Scotia for a poor man to get along in. He is 
clear of the cold weather which is a great boon 
to a poor man with a family. If he emigrates 
here lie gets file land free and can keep a cow 
for himself at once, if he goes in the bush to set
tle, and tlie-countryta improving very fast, and 
his land s"on becomes valuable. Stock raising 
is a good bveieeas here. Sheep raising also 
aa they will giro you from 50 to 75 per cent 
profit yearly, and to start any of these branches 
you want some capital to do them with profit. 
Labourers on v/harves get 7s. per day. This4 
know to be a fact, and recently men in the bush 
and on farms, get#from £3 10s. to £4. per month 
and found.

ie occupies can exhaust all his energies.
Ministers must guard against an idea which they 
re somewhat apt to cherish,that while they can at 
ny time resign for a more eligible Arid—their of his acceptance of tha' »асгійсег rpL'd from the 
іеоріе are under obligation to retain their ser- dead. . 
ices so long us they may choose to remain. It 
oust also be borne in mind, that they have the 
ame liberty to dismiss him when dissatisfied* as 
te has to leave them, when he wishes to occupy 
оте other field of labor.
No binding rn|e however can be la d.down in 

eferenee to the permanency of the pastoral con- 
leclion. When one discovers that he has over-

А. В. C.

For tho Christian Watchman.

PfiTIJF Ш SAMARIA. I
Saul not content with thc part whioh he had 

taken in the atrocious murder of Stephen, sought 
the destruction of the entire community of belei- 
vera. The brethren, to s v« thejr lives and lib
erties from the ass.ruІ!в of their furious persecu

ted hie ability to maintain himself in a posi- tor, were obliged to fire from Jerusalem, 
lion which he has decided to occupy, and that he But this event, wae not so injurious to the iu- 
can no l inger discharge the duties of the station faut cause as might have been anticipated. On 
with efficiency ; or wbon be fiods that the neces-- the contrary the apparent dissolution 
ssry toil of the situation exceeds his physical church resulted in і ta enlargement, and the 
strength, and is inducing sickness, or when he event which threatened the destruction of the 
finds that from any cause his usefulness in Lb»t faith, only insured for it a wide dissemination, 
particular place has become materially impair- Tbs member» of the church, though forced to 
ed, and that another would accomplish more good leave their homes, possessions and friends, did 
than he,then let him,even though at a4saerifice of not forg t their master and his claim upon them, 
feeling and interest retire from the field. Wherever they went they announced those fact*

relating tO'Jesua Christ, which had so cheered 
b their'own hearts, and transformed their own 

eliaraeteri.
\V)ple the brethren were scattered , through-

C. L. S.
M KAN'S OF rilOCUBING LAND.

When a person presents his laud order at the 
land office, they will, if he wishes, show him a 
plan of every block of land open for sale, and 
will give him all the information he requires 
about the land, also u map of any particular block 
you mav wiali to select out of. The plan is eo 
phut, when you get to the block, you can by the 
numbers trace out ail the lots in said block and 
judge of illegality of the land for youiaalf.imd 
to pay.ug a surveyor £5 to shew you the land, it 
ia nit so unless you want lo throw away your 

icy. As to. the land being overflowed, such 
a thing is unknown hprp. I went last week in 
company with five others to see a block of land 
open for sale lti miles from town. We went 
within one n.ile of the block with a horse and 
carriage. We then each give a man Is. 4d« or 
8s. for the day, anil he showed us to the block 
and found that by the lines and roads marked 
ont I could find out by Lhe number at the cor
ners every lot iu the whole block of 11,000 acres 
without any guide. When you pick, out your 
lot, you get it at the upset price, 10s. por acre, 
(y<ur La ml Order is worth £20) unless 
other party or parties put in for the вате Ibt ; 
and Uien the competition is between you and 
them, no one else is allowed tq; bid,, and if you 
are outbidden you must try your chance again. 
As to the roads, government lay them out and 
will make one haljf of t hem as soon as two thirds 
of the inhabitants wish ii made, by theii- madiog 
the other half.

A Nova Scotian in New Zealand.
The last number of the Halifax “ Christian 

Messenger,” contains an interesting letter writ
ten to that paper by Levi W. Eaton, dated at 
Auckland, N. Z., Jan 1st 18G1. For the infor
mation of our rciders wc give an abstract of its 
contents.

of the

the voyage.

Mr. Eaton leftPugwash in the “ Geo. Sander
son,” in December 1859. lie describes the voy
age out as л very pleasant one. The passengers 
were all contented and happy. A number stop
ped at Sydeny, N. S. W., among whom*was Rev. 
Dr. Hobbs, now pastor at Newtou, Sydney^whose 
letters we sometimes see in the “ Messenger.”—

l he others seem to have been doing well. Mr. 
Eaton aays : It ia only a shoit time ago that 
CapL James received a letter from Mr. Bigelow, 
thanking him for bringing him to euch-n-cnuniry, 
saying that he hod got lils. sterling a day ever 
since he landed, and that he had not lost a day. 
Last week 1 received a 'eiter from one of the pas
sengers that stopped in Sydney;he says, “times 
are dull in Australia/’ still he and his partner 
were getting lbs sterling per day. It is true 
when wc heard of the war in New Zealand some 
of the passenger# felt alarmed ; but we heard 
mere about the war in Sydney than we have since- 
we terne here.

Not should a pastor remain over a church 
when a large minority have become dwcontented 
with him. Why should the church be dçiven to 
schism on bis account. He does wrong If he re
mains in bis position merely through the vote of out Judea,, Galilee and Samaria, preaching the 
a majority;he does wrong also if he atdop to beg glad tidiogs. Phjfrp, a deacon and evangelist, 
and plead to be sustained in hie office. НІІ use- came to a populous city of Samaria, probably, 
fuîneaa is well nigh gone when he descends from the Sychtr, to some of whose inhabitants Christ 
the dignity of an ambassador of Christ to plead 
wish his people to retain hie service, not fur Ц>в The inhabitants of this city when they bad 
good he can do, but for his own necessities,— seen tho miracle* which Philip wrought, or had 
Every minister of Christ should always consider heard ihe report respecting them, coma unani- 
thq cause of Christ as of infinitely greater im- фоивіу to hear the doctrines which he pro- 
portancf than hi# own interests,

,Rather suffer injury and wru 
means of rending a church of God.

himself had preached.

claimed.
ng than he i;lic Thé miracles which were wrought by Philip 

. in this city were well fitted to attract attention— 
? . і to prepare the minds of the people to listen to 

his insRuc:ions, and to convince them that the 
doctrines which ha announced were eanctioned 
by DiHeity. For many were delivered from the 

Paul with S lvaous and Timotheu# to the dominion ol unqlepn spirits, end these as they 
TheasaIonian* which| is in feUowship with God , departed testified to the power of God and the 
our Father and the Lord Jems Christ. Grace Mesehbsbip of Chnst, Beside the expulsion 
be unto you aûd peace from God our Father and of these demons, many purely ties and lame per- 
the Lord Jesus Christ. eons were restored to health and strength.

We give thanks to God continually for you These wonderful miracles filling with joy the 
all« and make mention of you in our prayers, re- beans of the people, prepared thorn to listen 
membering always with gratitude to God, the#-1 vpitb attmnt^tim to tht? new religion unfolded to 
worb to which ye were prompted by your faith. ; them under .such sanctions. As - Philip laug/it 
the self denying labors which ye performed from of ifiè Heavenly kingdom—the character of ns

From the Bvangal, California.
For the Christian Watchman. The Kingdom—Its Subjects and Exe

cutive,
The subjects of the kingdom were visible sub

jects ; men and women who could треш, believe 
and be baptized. John the Baptist says, “Re- 
peut’yé, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.*’ gitude east 174 49°. Contains at tho presènt 
Johp rejected the self-righteous Pharisees and time 18,000 inhabitants. Queen Street is the 
the unbelieving Badduoev* and all who claiaapd principal street. There is a fine Government 

і «"account of their parentage, for he house a large Government domain, a fort called 
said unto them “ O generation of vipers! who В ri tom art, at pieeant garrisoned with about 500 
hati  ̂warned you to flee fron^he wrath to come P regular Hoops, and two-men of-war in the har- 
Bfiog forth, therefore,.fruits meet for repentance \ bdr. Three steam and one wind floar milia, the 
and think not to say within yourselves, we have fourth steam flour mill is ttow^building, t#o-rope

A ÏABAPHBASE. THE MBl'KOPOLlS.
1 - I The town of Auckland is situated on the cast 

side of the Northern Island ef New Zealand, on 
the river Waitemata, in latitude South 36 60° km-

1 THES8 Г. 1.

PROSPEHITY »F NRW ZEALAND•

This season tbe crops will be abundant here, 
and, tho markets are good for farm produce ; 
wheat 7і to 8s., aats 4s. to 6*., barley 5e. to 7a. 
com4*, to 6s., per bwbel, potatoes from 5s. to ‘ 
8s. per ewi.. beef at « he botcher's market 6d. to 
7(1-, motton #d. to 7d;; pork 6d. to 6d., bams 
dryed -7d. buttw le. 3d. to 2s. 3d., eggs
le. 3d. to 2». There are some good saw mills

admittance
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